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stag's Glean*::'ilicend page : Epheme-
ris. TAW and Sixth cages : Conanavial
andRiver 2ietcs, Beventh page: ' inWisting
Correspone{emes. Concerning the Editorial
}unnion. '

GOLD elosedOn Saturday in New Yorks

THE/ Senate has respo' nded to the 'mar
I:neat of the country in rejecting.the nom'-

,

mations of Dsinii* McOitagraztzP, PEE
3u2ntiand JEFF4I3O/...

CONGRESS takes recess to-day, to gsepT,
tember 21st. A.:vas deal,of bush:Leal was,
disposed of on: Saturday.;among thebills
passed were tblisilh L3r the 'protection of
American iibread, and tOiaendiii
bankrupt .• . .I. :iI;,P

Tag ratificiatiOn 'of the IP7th amendment"
by Georgia wail followed, on Batnide~+ bl
-theadmission ofIbeilepreseitaiives
House. Her Senators not having. reached
Washington cannot be'aworit,itt untir,a4
meat session, but,the„reOuttntetind of 'thii
State is recognized as 'complete.”

TUE Danville 'Anierscaa. mentions •that
the Commission; appoliated'bithelatii'Lig-L
islattire to locatt'theneW.,tnnitic.Hosidtal ,.
have selected the ,farm of Mr_;;'

l'utrrino, near that town; 'that the convair
since was executniklast 110 1864-
!lon of the GeVernor, and;thatthe work
wili be commencodlmmedlatalyi '

WE print this morning. an. Intereathig:let--
ter from our editorial associate, now with
the excursionpartylo theltockiMountaini..
The party were at the end of;the track, at
Mount Clayton, 710 miles westof Omaha,
oft Thursday last, ,hilt left orrtiiiii retuin
the same day, after witnessing thelaying c
'one mile Of track;in three hours:' ,

~, I ,

HON. DATID L. NaMITEE expiainst,elsi-
.-where in .o:naity!s paper that his name was

used as ndelfgate tp`:the,,Laboi:Reform
_...-Convention for-,thiS eciunlY, /his

consent. This consistswith *last 'we have-
- -

heretofore said, that the asseinblage Wasin
no proper sense a representative body, but

manufactared Only by `iifew sehemil3g poli-
ticiansto serve alkille,insis of a bargain with
the Demcicrab3:

' •

READ WHAT the Georgia rebel Demodra-

cicyfsaid and did on-Tlfursday laatl cne` of,
thernisaid the South rebelled for her Tights
and that war wail', wrongfully made upon

Ater. Another ono "pledged Himself before
GOD to fight to tite,, last” against the new
govonments. &it'd (Toottns) declared
all the Congressional. lpOsistfon to be void,
while fvfourth potvoltout torrent of dis-
loyal malignity andbca'spVemY whiCh willas-

tonish andalarm the-ctilliGy'.'drcOUrSe, it is
needleis o add that ille'CiifiliventiOr(ratifie4
the New. York nomination!iMalstform.,
These rebels take uppemocracvjust as it
-was when it impaitigN tr othoulael; arms
in 1801. We whipped theitidnee,lbut will

--Lave to do it agaik,Tifllklllitliked hisnew -1
found Copperhead friends can .fire the south.
ern heart to a feitinnilt'ali."- ;The spirit
sod sentiments of lhe'Ailai ii4
like the- legitimate,truita
-sad revolutionary teachings:

t

TIRE, PRESIDENT'S CONCESSION.

It is stated that the President is about to
asue an order reorganizing the Southern
'military departments, and withdrawing the
troopi from the States . which have been
turned over to their.civil authorities respec-
tively. It is also said that this order will
originate in his desire tosee a collision pre-
cipitated between the loyal. 'governments of
those States and their rebel - pbpnlations,
whoie hearts hive beep fired by the ineen-
diary ittatigatiuusof _the Dgmgeracy.. But,
tisalso said that.the ?residua; proposekto

recognize the new State ofticers 7elect,
"anearly decisioncan be obtained fromthe
Supreme Cburt against theconstitutionality
of the reconstruction laws uhdei *hi-eh
they have be,en choswi,

There is , no room for doubt that the

President would" gladlisee the whole'WOrli
of reconstruction'uverturned, but there are

•very- good reasons,..deduced from past ex
perierm,' for, believing that. although this
desire =may and will drive him to the ex-
treme verge. of positive malfeasante in his

execution 'or rather non-execution of those
laws, yet he will, do as he has done before—-
he will aim to forbear' Complicity in such.
overt acts as will make a case clearly justi-
fying his own removal from office. This
opinion is confirmed by tho other reports, of
the new military.°vier to be issued, and of
tbe recognition of -the new governments
Hie withdrawal of the troops will in itself
commit,him to a positive recognition of the
Reconstruction policy. It will be his ac-

ceptance of; its completion in those States.

It. is the Executive acknowledgment that
the responsibility' of the Fedend
power, as glacially defined and directed by

the reeenstruction system, is-ended'by the
perfected operation ofF.,the systom •itself.
The case admits of no.other consistent ex.

plithattiniti Continuing, in the line id Ex.

echtlie dafj, the same, lineofprotestageins
the validity of these laws .which is flagrant
in hiii political -speeches and his inetistes
to Corigress;the only. thing he eould:Itigi-'
'cilly, and. consistentlY do wouldbe to 'vrith
hold,enr Interference in the situation-ithe
troops would, beundisturbed and theaftfficit
ity of the military commanders wouldre-
main,as it has been, unrestreted. Ignoiring
the new State Goiernme7nts, le'could have-
no shadow of a title to • 'reorganize the de-

.

;nutmeats aid ;to" withdraw the Federal

force& This, then, Is his dilemma. Hold-
ing still tohis political dentmelatioriti against
reconstruction, •he must leave the troops
and the mi itary controlUndisturbed--which
Wouldhplainly fatal to any rebel echeme
'of Yiolenize against the new lißrrerri-.
meats—or witheavving the Federal con-
trol, -with its armed' force, he commits
himself clearly and obsoletely to a recogni-
tion of:thereconstruction laws, and for the

first time in amost conclusive manner. We
=motsurprised, therefore,, by the state-
wentthat he accepts thelogiealconseouenee
'ofhis new militaryorder, and agreee to ex-
tend some sort of-official-recognition to the
new'governments. He May.lakidno doubt
will, Where occasions offer, continue to ful-
minate,, in his official and unofficial utter-,
anal, new denunciations againstthe ptilicy.

of Congress; but he wilt `findthe difficulties
,

increased in the way of his refusal to heed
the demands of the new goyernments for'
Federal protection, or for its:aid tosuppress
any insurrections that may occur, However,
much and bitterly Mr. JoitzriON may here-

lisig.4igsittat the reconstruction policy,
,hehairconiinitted himself to its eXecntion.
Looking; one Way; he is tolerably eertainto
-row another, for 'the residnituf . Inn. term.,
Are we adsken in supOsing that the gel
icyx- the 'of al acts of the -Exiiiiire are
now and wit asthma- tObe .jarsidyy.iiifin
enema:by the sounder adviceof-his new At.

iftnility: general,/ Or,.shalr,Iret atizihtits this
'auttirishinceess of practical wisdom in the
Execative,counsels to the inherent force of
that •legic ..'ai events which.,,..undieturbed,
will work Out every problem of State to its

natural and consistent solutfoit ' -, -
There isnodanger'that theSupreme Court

,will ever decide, with any formal and clear
precision, that the Reconstruetion acts, are
invalid. That tribunal,disnalsseci,the whole
iizielianlist winter', as a political one and
sinot 'Within their jurisdiction. Whence,

Alte,infeiiiiee is still more obvious that' Mr.
4innissoze4, recognition of the new govern-

,niAnts willie finabieven with'himself. HII
talkWay be i inflammatory and incendiary
fprTa.while, bin his Executive acts will be

isrikallYieoittrolled Within the law, and his

zulininistration trfay'be'ctinbliided with' the
'energetic repression of violence which his
:owtt language shall have done much to pre.
ciptate upon ,the Southern States: But,
'iiheiild'hiTail in this line+Dfhis clearExecu
lige duty, he Will have made a very , ,strong
case 'against himself—and ho knOwe t-

- —....___.

fins ?resident has ordered thirSeeretiti
of War to withdraw all the raihtary„fsoi4
the Southern States Which.bave representa-;
fives 4L' Congress. Why:/nes he , make this

distinaiOn between States which 'are repre-
sented• apt', ''States,, which are not? Ile
,maintained, in nlate vettmeasage,'that the
all stood on a common basis of right..W4%
ddelitienot treat thern

If .the re,-,admission of most of'the South-
ern States to representation is a reason- Why
the billitaty shall be withdrawn from
their botl,tiern, why not applythe sani~ +tileeis='
!cotd,a4,o'e States repzsge4t,edJu tha,two
liopaqsl,,•T4at would,concentrate theimill-
tary in the three Stittei ro-oiganizeti,

,

in theDistrictColubibia and itielterit:
torten; If ,the coil trr should be fully or.
.ganizei; into Stat,s, the, arfuy..upo.n._this
plan would have to be banisihe4,,to foreign
parts. This the Fireeide'ne a sinisier)pd to
gain, by taking the military from the'pliints
where it is most needed ? • r- ," '

-THE-delay in~,}lie. pghhealiPß '

mpprk's Ilt,tter Of eMptOcertinea.ftiOnen-,
tion whettet suh letterbait yet been Writ-
ten. ,Strong Hopes are et, tertainedinmio j`
Dernoerctic-:quartere that he will yet with-
draw, antlelloot the Comtnittee..tti
entlitAnOre poptdar and-less,ohjeotiontible.'
matt: Flirritaps its, is teared`that the relc)ele„
would( Ikea insist upon advan cing BLAIN to

tfierY>eeei`igC,cite ticket.
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Tun Onto Repiibllcans Have niade ndmi-
nationsfor Congress in tenof the nineteen
districts of that State. Fourof these (Lsw,
NENCE, WILSON, pINGEIA3I and G.AnviE.l.4
arere-nominations. CoorEn, inthe Xllltli
,District, is also supporied by the working

men,,and will beat Monoeir, his competitor
frJrn• Cumberland Gap, by 500 to 800 ma—-
jority. Stick a pin there. COOPER is.no

sham; "with- hands white„ as a

woman's," (a to 1381CN0U8.,) but a working-
man, and though himself aukemployer, says
"come, boys," insteadof "go. boys." The
workingmen of his district find that the
ights and duties of all classes are.faithfully

embodied in Republican ..principles, and
nominee will ably represent --them:

This ii'the more fortunate since COOPEII,4E(

the only real, genial:to workingman it. the'
held'(fongress west of the Alleghenies,
and the certainty ofjila election ensures
to his supporters a hearing ort• the•ftoot• of
the XLlst,-COngress. B. II: Moon]; Esq.,
isthe nominee in the XVth District, and
will be elected. The 497 Copperheadma-
jority of last year ialioundto be beaten by
themen" of whe'sedeferminatiOn and energy
the following statement•is-inade: . , •

"The Monroe courtly delegation, after riding
eighteen miles in burgigt,to the Wet% and, finding
no isteatill.m4s running, citt account of low water.
iinniedlately procured a skiff. and rowed the entire
distance to Marietta, tifti-tive =heat .blistericg
their, hands, but arriving wit in time to take part
in the proceedings of the Conventien."

Wz are informed iv Bon. D.D. T. F2*
RENBNiaRTII, ' State `Sena . from -Upskur
abitni.y,,West t at an iron motm:
tain exiitsin the uppe ition Ofthat coun-

ty,'of greater exten and "purity than any
other known body,+f iron in the world, not
excepting the famous irenmountain of Min-
,aouit and that tinder this vast body of iron
there is a`vein of, litittainotta.coal, theaaur:
ing on the face where the Buchanan iriver
cuts through,,twenty-Ave feet in thickness.

He 4clarel this ore to be so pure that a
blaSkimitktool6i. piece and forgeol a lierse.

This deposit 'hi to the:weet branchof the
Monongahela _Ayer, and can be reached

,

from this,; city by a railway not exceeding
one hundred and'fifty miles in length. The
MonongahelaValley Railroad, providedfor
by act of the last Legislature of 'Penn-

in the dliect range. ,This line
iseathriated atninety miles to Morgantown.
A. bill waspassed, at the same time,' by the
West Virginia • Legislature, to extend this

tprOjepted line on to this mineral district, a
firther dilitance elf, sixty ,miles. • '

1r FILL beremembered that when Presi•
dent Icitaion was "swinging around the
-circle," a Crowd gathered to see him as he
poised Johnstown; that, the platform at the
railway: itation broke down under the
'weight of people; that lives were lost; and
that suits were brought to recover damages.

The, Supreme Court has decided, Judge
43ssaaWOOD delivering the:opir&n,lthat the
•repitrittinla Railroad CoMpany is-not
brae. The Court hold that the plaiform of a

railviay company le.nOt a public highway;
that it isa structure erected expressly lAa ac-
comma:latepassengers arriving and depart,-
ingv and that all other persons entering'
upon it are trespassers; who can be ordered-

'-off or removed. by whatevir force may be

ner,esiary, Ae the individuals injured at

Johnstown were not passengers, but were
draliii to ;the ststign, and; upon ,the
platform, to gratify curiosity, they were
where they had no legal right to be, and
heice the Company'eannot be made answer-
able for any injury hapPeriingtO themwhen

"there.
•

A'.scsit*fAT notoriona politician whose
nameis on the Miscegenatiott ticket in this
cxottity has, in the,Leadsr of,yesterdsl, the
tollowinglirstaate notice! •

"

• Thecandidate Or State Settatitrr. A. itr:Voster, is
a pattern= of luotebaltles and erratic! pont lee. If

salltske not. bait? esprod, 1p ale time.: se a
TAW; Abl rer aZibiiire itrf..!“'ll l7f;

la r ea

And the Leader might hate added pat
stubs'ile enrollment among those 'whom
Bt ant stigmatized aahell-honndsthilketyrelts
ego, this ' ..iyerything-by.turnsancimothing.
long politician es with the most malignant
Copperheads, in' his clanior for the restor-
ation of rebel rights.: !It is a inibiect• fors
curious speculation to know what-his next

political somersault will be, in that himigry
quest for an 'Mike' never has'veen
andnever will be satisfied.

UNDER THE -Ow X.lVth Article of the
Constitution, Btateti which do not

I.colored suffrage will have their represen-
tation diminisnedaccordingly. The,census
of 1870 must, hovrever, be first taken, 'When
the new inovitsion will operate. Pennsyl-
vania, haviniabout6Booo colored residents
who are now represented, although not

voting, maylose a member, if the deduction
of this. number shall bring the fraction
below one half the ratto, which is likely tto

be near 150,000.. Maryland, Tennessee and.
Missouri will certainly lose one or more
members each, 'tutees the suffrage be given
to their large coloreffpopulatlon.

TIIE.ZS GerMaTlia, the German
Democrat paper frena,wikich we copied a

strong article against'. the New York: plat-
formand ticket, a fiii. days since, followed
up- its denunciations a still stronger
article' in'its succeeding issue. The,Ger-
man Den:LOA-ate of Ohio are:;abandoning
theflWaity, by plo4stanto, it said, iud
enrolling themselvesamong friends-of
GRAKTanq Peace. li;tige &litre Suite of

lirojqik, the reNction ,iaoaluilly manliest,
'and the 'assurances are eratitYing, that, as a
tOdy; the GOman voteri:in' ttle7bity and
,l3lßce will hercafteifloo'o4To
of theUnion.

.Tnit aMluhl meeting of thelienrelylfittlit'
;Teachers'-Association will be held at 'Allen-
w%w,,l4igh Conn* , inAhe,
;14!iii !huh days of August._ The State Su-.
periiiifindiiita. will meet at Hai risbilig-On

s' lueitayr; kei4oy and SLOr.l4y,prePet:l-1
eing• to 3

. -

TRZ A.tlanta (Ga.) Ifele ,?Deirlist44 : "Tha
ili,''afelikter will aeeurn to .611.ANT a half
.mlllll[ll] more votes thaci vi.e'el'ifeeteXto( ger,

tsi,,Biguourtand"pw4nia nomination)
The people Want liese4, nti4 not
,us have proem.'

afar Cliitftar ts Gltinotla pas heft made
We &publican nominee Mn Philadelphii for
District Attorney, since the withdrawal of

Mr. MANNand Dirs HAZLEIIIIRST.
Mr. GIBBON is a native of Delaware, but

has spent all his active life in Philadelphia.
He is a lawyer of reputatiOn and a

citizen without reproach. .He served three

'Years in the State_ Senate, and was after-

wards Chai .man of the 'State Committee.
He did not .k the present nomination, but
he was song • t for the place. •

las• A: sus.'passed the Legislature, of West
'Virginia o Friday of last week, coriaoll- •
datlitg.the . =handle Railroad. Company of

PenitaYlirania, witlk. the Holliday's Cove

Railroad Company' of,West Vb.:gilds, and
the Stetibenvilleand Indiana 'Railroad Com-
Party of.Ohio- the consolldsted Company

13
being kno n as,the Pittatiurgh, Cincinnati
:and, at: . nis. Railway , Company. This
enactment enables the line to be operated
'underone harter instead of three, as here-

_

Towns failed to accomplish his old

threat that he would call the muster-roll (of

his skies on. Bunker Hill. But the Cop

perhead Ivldem who bound the' Northern
Democracy at, New York, and have laid
them helpless at the feet of. Southern rebels.

once more, are doing the job for Toomns
better than he could do it himself. He will
call the roll of his slaves at our October
polls. Thishrinkage will astonish him and
hisNorthem co-plotters alike..

4 .

ITIs said thatwhenBLAIRstumped Indiana
iei 1860Vagainst• Dont:meg, he branded the
Dietnocracy asa "vile, miserable party,"'and
abused nottor4s,and thanIRICICS SO lierecly
that VOORHEES called him. (BLus)• the
"prince of blackguards." Vooagene hay-
ink, now been:renominated for Congress,,
can ask Bra.re to tome end'harangue "the,
vile, raiserable -;party" once More,,from.
Dernooraticitemp.: • —•

•

'TNT farewell order of-Gen. BtArn; the
present Democratic; candidate, to Ids army
corpsprevious to ittbeing mustered out, it
dated Louisville, 'July filth, andreconi
menOs the 'contisCldion of:Southern.
to provide homesteads 'for the Union
soldier's. He now believes that Southern
rebels should again butcher the boyt in
blue, if they attempt to, maintain theFederal.
authority.'

Timms is vast undevelopedmittemlwealth
in West Virginia.° Perhaps no, other irr-
tkon or the globe offers such facilities for
the production of Iron. Bellamy , commu
alcatlons 'are now lacking, but in thecourse
of events these will ultimately, and it no

distantperiod,, be, supplied. Then this la-
tent opulence will be brought out and util-
ized. • •

Tuts Libby prison has been suggested as

a suitable place for a Democratic headquar
ters during the Presidential canvass.

Is IT TRITE that DemOcratic meeting''', to

ratify esrmonn and Bi.ant; are to be beld
at Andersonville and Saliibury

CARL. SClitial will speak in Pennsyl.

van's, on the political issues of the canvass,

in the latterpart.of Anglia: •

the Georgia Rebels In Council—Pledges
to Fight to the Last—Vtotent and Revo-
lutionary Threats-410 r and.Rerolettoit
'the Watebword.
Therebel Democracy of Georgia held a

State Convention and a made meeting at
Atlanta ox the 23d, from a report of which

_in the Cincinnati Gautge we extract as fol-
lows: - • '

•

The rebel DeinfOrig',have,, for , one, day
at least, re-taken Atlanta. Their delegate
State Convention assembled. this' morning,
and also their great mass meeting, the latter
of which was a highly dinecessfal- affair:
The delegate Convention met at 10a. N. A
committee wasappointed to Select perms
lent , While tbei were, out, Col.
1 B. Weems wit 'called on for a wed,
*hoteld'them thit'the result of. their .auci-
cess in the contest:before-them would. be-to
expel from Georgia the; entirebrood of
Northern vagrants. Noriheni zipsdallions
and Northern paupers, and the Southern
saisereynte now infesting her. This senti-
ment oWastrkeived with the usual ;ample-
merit of rebel yell. TheCommittee-on Bei-
Incas introduced a series ofresolutions. The
first retitiesthe nomination of Seymr urand
Blair, the Second approves the. platform of
the New . York Convention, because that
platform recognizes the old Democratic
doctrine of the "equality of the State& .
A. J.Rinisey, ofColumbus, made a violent.
rebel speech, declaring that in the late war
the South did nothing but -maintain their
rights; I.lhat the -Government wrongfully
made war upon her, and that the very 'day
the war commenced the Constitution was
overthrown. Dir. Clarke made a apeech
pledging himself, before God, to flehtio the

last the new governments that bad been set
up• in the South. and their the Convention
adjourned sine die. The maga meetingwet
assembled raider a great artificial grove 0.1

the Public ,Square. Five thousand people
were present. Bob Toombs, Howell Cobb,
and B. H. Hill, the. three great leaders .of
the rebel Democracy, all made speeches:
Toombs tottk the broad ground that all the
action of the Government In reference` .to
the South for , the last three years was void
and ofno affect. Cobb followed inthe same
strain, and Hill poured forth a torrent of
disloyal malignity and blasphemy which
will astonish and alarm the country.The
whole spirit ofthe speeches wasviolent and
revolutionary It the extreme, Toombs
aloneimaking any pretense' of decency or
moderation. .

,

Tni; old presses of the South appear
to lie..entldwed:with uew lice by the action
of the'New Yuri; Convention...The }Ticks-,
burg"./Terafftzga)ls • /

• Here is the cisy solution of all thesetrot:l.4:
bles.r We.elaint that we • have these rights
secured to"tis by every. law. Then Itt us
execnte them,.and iflhey:are prevented, Jet
the Onus test uptin thOse who intertete. In
otboiimetils, :we owe ;it to, ourselves to de-.
mend our tights and. endeavor td exercise
them, otherwise they: will never,be. forced

ft is ow duty_or the PeOPie of
Mississippi to seat themselves iqusre; open
their rights at uneci. • •

ZElBl.4T.ltilitsTlC COPPERHEAD —"I'm tak-
Ingaip s suisieription to lire a snitite over

the.pond nationor tar, ns at did-
Chaald DEII4EOI4 .to i,h lot,

do you?" (lappethlmd q.itire'a,t• do."
'Ohd*e DBroacrat tit'• it.-11,
wau ! s•dioittig. is' jr‘,4 what A3, ,)tiefour

rifJoowsuit •u lter, if
- you art. his you toitititt.r ,a

o or t wist"

POLITICAL ITEMS
PiIICBYiVANIA was invaded by, the rebels

July 1, 1863; New York, July 3, 1868.
SEymoutt, it seems, is hunting up certill:

sates of 'unity, during the war l Where's
the razor-strop roan ?

AN artist advertises portraits of Mr. Blair
"in fifteen different positions." After the
election be can:give sixteen—one of them
"face down."

Dciourrim says that Seymotitfought the,
battle of Gettysburg. The Wilmington'
(Del.) Comm.eraahays that is a mistake—-
ke only aided the rebels to fight it. ,

C_onivriev papers'say that the Hon. 11. G.
Stebbins, formerly M. C. from New-Yerk,
and Judge Pierrepont, one of the Sachems.
of Tammany, will soon declare' for Grant:

WFriurr isrecommended by Frank Blair
ass protection against musketoes. "Taken
internally, in sufficient quantities, it will
cause 'perfect insenaibiiity to,their stings."'

IN 1862,when Seymour was elected Gov-
enor of New York, -Stonewall Jackson,
riding by rail from Fredericksburg toRich-
mond, called upon the people at every station
tOr cheersfor,the triumph of their friends in
New .York;

IN Virginia theDemocrats have one La-
fayette Washington, a negro andVirginian,
stumping-the State against the new Consti-
tution. He is regarded with great favor by
the Democracy, and is fully.-recognized as,
a "man and brother."

THE Hartford Times, in answering an in-
quiry of the Tribune, says that the Demo
cratic soldiers and sailorsfought, duringthe
war, on the platform of "the Constitution
andUnion:" This will be news indeed to

N. B. Forrest andAdmiral Raphael Semmes.
"Tns war is over," said a Seympurite

the other day , to a one-armed soldier who
was turning a hand-organ intraion Park.
"It . may be over to you," said the brave
Boy in tine, lifting up his stump, "but it

is'nt over lay a good deal to me." The
Copperhead vamosed. .•• •
- "Wargr think you of the Democratin
nominations?" ' inquired a Copperhead
official of a, ono-legged Union'soldier, the
°titer day. "I regard them as an outra-

*eons iniirt to the; American people," ~Rassue soldier's reply, "and if any man asks
me to vote for them,,I shall 'be tempted to

• break my crutch Over, his
Tim Zanesville • Courier says :. W. A. E.

Rhodes, one of the most prominent Demo-
'Grata in Springfield townihip, is out-strong-
ly for Grant pad' Collet. Mr: Rhodes has
heretotore alweyslisen a Democrat, but he
cannotendorse such revolutionary measures
as: Blair's letter demands, and pied]es the
Democracy to carry out.

nom our Southern exchanges, we. learn.
that the campaign there is to be condneted
upon the Blair platharm exclusively Sep-
mour, notwithstanding his fine record •on
the anti-draft question, will be eclipsed 'by
hisbolder and,morerevolutionary associate
upon the ticket. "Let ue•have war," layd
Blair; ‘..'we will," says theSouth; "wewill,"
says the Democracy, "Another war will
'wipe out the national debt and the Republi-
can party. _' Therefore, let as have war."

Demorniers, read the following from the
Macon, Georgia. ,Telegraph,' of July 17:—
"Hundreds of colored -voters were in the
Seymour and Blair procession,. in 'Macon,
last Wednesday night, and' thousands More
cheered it on with right goodwilt. 'The

talk about 'a conflict of races' is all stuff,
,The Democrats in this canvass are goingto
illustratenot a contlict,.but a co=operationof
tacos. Wemean that sokaewhere between
tour-fifths and nine-tenths of the-Georgia
,negroes shall vote with us, and by.our side;
in this election; and we mean in this to do
not the slightest Violence to the. negro!ti in-
clination!' . • ,

' A Rita:. print at Jackson; Miss., evi-
dently don't like Grant. It thusrelieves its
miud: "Obscure in..birth—groveling . and
sensual in feelings—addicted to muttony
and to the immoderate , use of whisky—of
Very limited education—ateastomed to low
and vulgar associations-denuded of all
qualificationsfor °Zee.. EBB he any
real, greatness? Assuredly. not. Neither
statesman, orator,,writer or homing attain-
ed fame inscience of literature. Strip off

-

the shoulder strape and he stoke dawn with'
the neatens millionsof his race. into the
depthe of obscurity. A elever. fellosr In
lager beer aidooneand tenpin alleys. ..One
may look iii: Vain; tkitnigh thewhole his-

. tory of the war, foiany evidence of science
or skill on the part of Gen. Grant.. His
eamptilgtivirere ,biunders.- His victories
were accidental.. Has greatness is a myth.
It is imposeiblenimake a silk parse out of
a sow's ear, 'so iris to make Agresti:Um out
of Grant.",

' lna iloatheam Sup.porterl of Snyinaur and
Blair.,

The Mobile Tribune,one of the organs of
the Dernbcracy in thet"Quee.n City' of the
Gult;" comes out in great.‘fdree 'for Sey-
mour and Blair. The :Queen .City had a
grand ratification meetinga few nights ago,
and the Tribune gave the.gathering, a "first
rate notice" in advance. ' Here is a ,speci.;
men brick from editorial fabric

"Friends-fellow-citizens • ofMobile—-
comrades of the Queen _City of theGulf !

let us make one. Moreeffort in behalf of our
'ights and our liberties. If tee are atteeat-

ful in the approaching contest, we dual re
gain all Mut we lost sn the 'Lost -Cause.'
We shall be freemen once more. We shall
havia country. .We shall be 'able to re-
verse the iron rule which has been imposed
upon. us. and turning that iron into brands
of fire, hurl them back on the heads of the
flagitious wretches who hive inflictedad
,mttny foul and flagrant: wrongs on our
'bleeding'conntry. Once more to the breach
then,—yet once more 1 and when the cloud
shall have cleared away from the flaming
field, our flag—. the grand old Democratic
Bag—will be seen in all its glory, and
Streaming like-the thunder cloud armlet the
wiud. Let us thenrally once more around
the dear old flag, which, we have followed
so often to honorand vktory, Let us plant
our ' standard in the midst of the field, and
let us once moreraise the war cry—Ahe who
doubts is damned; he who dallies is a 'das-
tard., o

Smarm arc being liunkbn the Osmund
Mountain in Sweden for the working of cer-
tain petroleum springs which have been dis
covered,, . According to the report of Capt.
Lundberg. -who is at the head of the under--

taking, a depthAlai been reached of two

hundred andthty.three feet.,Thc materials
dug out are impregnated witthat species Of
petroleum known in America as surface ell,
and which ..is of a deeper color than'that
generally used in Europe. A deterMination
has ibeen wine to that the boring shall .be
carried to six hundred feet, Wheru- the real.
petroleum le presumed to be la great, alma-
.danee; =1

A WASHINGTON telegram isai.st "It is
said that Mr. Dawson was nominated to
the Russian Mission by ie4uest: or Henry
D. Foster, who is the Democratic candidate
against the Don. John : Coved.). for Con-
gress, and who desires to conciliate his
former friends.',

Tau Meadville Republican says: Every-
thing connected with the oil business looks
clir(Trul and oil will• priihably command a
good,price froin this time forward. Many

wells are- now 'being drilled, and
6u►ine!s in the oilregions is reviving.

PIrTSBURG II GAZETTE FOR TH
CAMPAIGN.
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The Presidential fight haring nowfairly

begun, and the nciespaper press' being one of
the best weapons forr cirectual warfare, we

propose to furnish the GAZETTE for the
Campaign at the, very low ;ate of 40 cent&

per copy for the WEEKLY, anctS2 for Me
DAILY, front now to the close of the Presi-

dential electicm.
The GAZETTE has been an earnest, con.

latent and efficient advocate ofRepublican

principles, from the start, and it is therefore
all the better quati.fied to prezentl_Republican
arguments now, in thisdecisive contest, which

must settle' conelasively whether the nation

shall go back to the old do:nination ofsksvery
'and the slavepower, or go forwar d to thefait
/Million,of the remits ctecompllshed by.' the

ElThe old bu...

into new life by the De-moeratic nominations
ca, New York, unhesitatingly' 'avow that all

the Confederacy fOnght for , is to be gained
in the .election of Seymour and Blair, and

thatseeesston is not dead, but is to be'fully
andfinaliy triumphant in the, success ofthe-
DeMoceatic' candidatei. •

litietaits, galvanized

It hat a!so been plainly given out. by the
Democratic candidate for Vice Prisident,
that the Democracy, if successful this fall,,
intend to overturn by fore the . State Govern-

ments established by the people of the South,
'thus giving notice in advance of another war,

and the, Demoeratic Convention, in nosnina-

Wig him.for the rice .Presidency, gaVe Woe

emphatic endorsement orthe party to the in-
eendiary and revolutionary threat. •

Shall what the Confederacyfought for, mut

failed, to attain, be now attained through
*Seynu?sies---suosess $ Shall. Secession, over-
urn& aid defeated tnthefield, be allciwed to

triumph at the polls? Shall thaDecnoerciew
under the lead -of ,Seymoisrl' and Blair, be,
permitted to inaugurate anew .Reheilion? •

Ifnot, it,pehooves theRepuNicana of Wesi-
- ern PamaYlvania to Usher with an eerie*
ness and real i4.lltting the perils of the hour

and one Of the surestWays of meeting the en-:
emy successfully is to circulate Bepublican.
papersfreely,_ andput them into the-handsof
all who are killing to read aim; ' •

To Oto twe Pifer. QAEXTTE at a
. .

e?Si low 'rate for thecampaign. There cwa
very fete men whq.cannot cyjoki 0-give:forty
cents la aid the good cause by eircukiting.
good .lielisubliedn 24)er, r_

Try it, friends, try it for your nisighbors.
. ,

Thereis scarcely a.neigAbitritood in thecoun-
try in which front ten to twenty moreneatly

papers cannot bit distrkitsted to advantage;

and afew thousand weeklypapersread care-

fatly trout 'not; CO the election'will do more
good thantens of thousands of goripestioaal

•trieeehes.
•

IS YOUR DISEASE REIEUISATISIK
Many persorm, supposing they ire' suffering from

this di-ease, have 'applied Llnaments. Plasters and
otherRheumatic Remedies without Obtaining any
relief, beein fact 'the cause of pain is a derange..
ment' ofthe Kidneys. Theseare 'midi organs. but
very important. 'Many obstruction or Interference
wlthiti reactions' are indleatedtby pain in the back
and loins, languor and weaknes% difilenity Inavoid-
ingand urinatural color ofthe urine. A Dili:retie
'Mould .t oncebe resorted to. - ' ,

88. ILUIGWIT'S

.Ltisretic or Bac/cite/is Pills
Can be.relled on-,for these purposes: they.h►Ye '
direct Inneeneson the cells ofthe kidneys, smuts
Manela relieving themo•: any foreign particles,.
and stimulates them to a healthy and sigozotut se

fku;limes iEtiseketch+s INWt
COntotit nothing LlWlLTlou..belng composed of ea-
to to Tegetoele remedies; they aonot 6liken nor,
grtpe7on the coin taw ,, they act as vatic tome sod
restores tone the System. :They aroreeediiisiuSed
bywwho Itaie tried them, , - •• who .

„

Priee 130 Cents Per *d:.

FOB BALLBY Dy.130019113.,501e prOprietOr,

GEORGE •Wholetiale 0=6014
87 WOOD STBEiT. PITTSBI33I6II.

DISASTER FOLLOWS NEGLECT.
Wooeverfeels the premonitory symptoms ofsick-

ness shouldrentembertbst it adds -tbeFegony ofself-
repnrach tothe pangs ofdisease to retneniber thld,

they might ham been prevented.. ' • ,
-Languor, debility and, low spirits are 'often-the

peecursors of torrilde disorders. They indicate en
-linmedlaietmeessity fors .tonic, and the best Lentos
in existence-is HOSTETTER:I3 STOMACH RiT
TEAS. Bleb headaehe, pain In the right side, and,
yellowness of the whitesof the eyesare tinmt.staks-
hie symptoms ofan approaching bilious at tack,"aadv,
In order to wed itus, common orndenee dictates
the propriety of resorting to the moat ernesclogiser

all p oparationa-UOStETTERII hTO-
MACII BITTER-4. . •

Flatulence, nausea, oppression aftereating,

irvegu. pricy ofthe bowels, and a dictate • for exer-
tion denote a disordered state of the stottcacb, ;
which, It negleited, is sure to culminate Inchronic;
dyspCpsta,biat'which may be relieved in a few tipnces

and -entirely cored In
,

a few ,days, by raking half a
Whiegiasis full ofROST,ETTERId bTI MACH BIZ.
TEMat'regillar intervals:'-311 physicians ,adesit •
that Innumerable Ryes are saciiticea "every _year
that mightbase been saved , by precautionary medi- _-

elation. Remember Thatoneof the principal uses or
110STETTER'S ttITTF.Itb is to put the sysiem Ina

condillori to Itsr;t. I-. recruits and re-
litotes the waning arengtii, and is, tberefore, ear? •
cling needed wiring'the aeason when intense, heat,
makes addl heasy and constant draftson• tbe4itil
principle.

CURE (W EIIiCTO-L.A.
' Dn. iCITBKitt IL write to thank you for yourkind-
nessand eciehtlfic management of my disease. fag

which I:called to consult you some time In.Januaryt

'last You will remember that 1bad a complication
of diseases,. which Neatly ended,in &terrible fistula.'
witiCh I bad been savii-o•d,to ••let alone." lon at*

count of• a"harassing cough. >which It was feared,

mightfasten it on my lung's." -Iknew that thepeen.
lair mode of.tintiug digemelt like,triine was by
lenttingoperatinn, which, if successful at all,
naturally throw the dleeise upon the lungs or aottia-
otlierVital, organ, on account of the atoltlennes* of
the e,.re. and the Immediate check tO the•dlifeharle.'
Which Ibelieved wait /11 salutary provision of nattirk,
to get;rid.of some:morbid condition Of the system.

I feel .perfeetly Satisfied- that your method of treat-
nt, parifying-tbe',system, and local applications,

to the, astulous part, must cure" If anything could,
'withoutcutting. which I end it did, and lam happy
to' report myself well In every particular, with
sounder and better health than I have had for sears.
I would also pad that the aopiiestlions you risder
were almostpalujess. sad have left toe a new men,
with all the energies and vigor ofrestored health.

Yours, gratefully. I
DR. RRYSIEIt ,ti 1.,.0NnD ATIoN 110011,8 FOR.

DrIR.OSIC DltwASEn, !No, ists pr,su.,,Tur,Jrt,,
from° A. it. UNTIL 3 T.

Jane 111*, 11111k. , •


